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SUMMARY

tem~a ].eft with the ]ast French troops, disturbed by what they
had seen of the gr~m efficiency of the Viet Minh in their
takeover; the contrast b~tween the sl]ent march of the
victorious Viet Minh t~ops in their tennis shoes and the
clanki~g amnor of the well-equ~!~ped ]h’eneh whose western
tactics and equiI~nent had fa~led agaJ, nst the co~m~ttnlst
mi]_itary-po!itJcal-~conot~c campalgn." ~/

non~%TO recipient ~ ~I~ %h~ seventI~ r
M~litary Assistance Adviso~’y Oroulb Vie~n~a (~q~O)~ was the orgy
milita~V mission conm~anded by a lieutenant genera!; the U,S, econ~mic
aid mission In Vietn~ was the lar~e~% an}~i~here,
the oove~rm~h~ ~f VieZn~a. Non~theless~ in !9~ the Joint Chiefs
of Staff determined that the armed forces of the Republic of
Vietn~n (RVN~’) were inadequately trained and organized~ and directed
urgent aetlon bY [~AG to 9<Drovc
Thus~ des~li’,e the massive U.S.~inv~tment ~n~aid to Vietn~_~ in
the period 195 ~,-19~ very little had be~n aceo~nplished in the wa~ of
fashioning South V~etn~ese forces into a sultab~e inst~%~ent for
countering the "e~nunlst mi!Itary-pollt!cal-econom~ie
aimed at overturni[~ the Government of Vietnam.

T
al focus is on 9]aerlcan assistance to the Vietnamese
National A~y -- subsequen’tly the AY~.~-- although p]mns and support
for the Civil Gus~dand Se]f-Defense Corps nre also considered.
~[bsldiary questions inclmde:
did. the U,S, undertake the training of ARVN?
-- How }ms this decision
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-- ~aat was the threat to South Vietnm~?
-- What was the mission of the South Vietnamese
-- Whmt was the state of the South Vietnamese ar~y?
-- Ho~,~ did the U.S. go ~bout a!tering this condition?
-- Did U,~, assistance through 1960 res~!t in ~eati~ of
South VietmeJaese a~ in the ~age of the U.S. a~?

exa~erated e~t~e~of ~he value ~nd re~
stanaards in responding tc $~t threat, to ia-~ of
a~In~,stering the over~l ~rogre~ of assistanh’e to

!
~.i~e ba~;$n~
n~,"

U.S. effo~s In the period ~5~1960 to erea~:~an effective South
Vietne~ese military establis~m~ent -- and par~ic~arly a~ effective
Natlomal A.r~v -- were critibal~ affected by the fol!~Jing oonslderatio~s:
-- The reasons the U.S, ~derto~k the traipsing Of the
Vietn~ese a~n~l forces had their roots not only in the
desire ~o contain c~n~uis~ and preserge the freedom of
South Viet~m, but also in U.S~ discontent and frustration
with ~ench military policy during the ~dochina
A strong desire to co~rect French mistskes ger~erated considerable btm~eaueratic "momentum; preoccupation with the
per~elved inadequacies of French prsctlces led to ~mderestimation of the problems the Pk~eneh had to overcome
~nclud~ that of interna2 division and gover~nenta!
reluctance ~- in developing an effective Viet~amese army,
and to over~orrection of French mist~G~s by th~ cremation of
a conventiona! military force. That Vietn~v~ese an%J came
to be or6an!zed in divisions -~ as the U.S. hsd so o~n
and so ~suecessf~ly urged the F~cnch to do -- that would
have the ca~abiL~ty to perfo~ wolf[ against the V!et
divisions in the Red River Golts in 1~5~, or pres~zably
against their post-1954 equivelemt, c~v~ist divisions
crossing the 17th paraS~lel. But the French
was over~ c~rc~mmstances hod r~dical!y cha~ed.
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-- The result of U.S. effol%s was more a ref!ection of the
U.S. ml]ita~y estab]islm~.ent than of the t~)e of threat or
terrain. With regard to the overa~, effecA~iven~ss of U.S.
ald~ it seams to have had~ unfortunately; ~1] the depth the
term "mirror ~age" ~plies. P~rthen~ore, U.S. performance in
creating an effective Vi~nem~ese military establishment was
adversely affected by the lack of we]l-fouuded bargaLni~g
techniques vis-a-vis the ~verrm~ent of Vietn~ end by fragmentation and other inadequacies In the ~merican system of detexmining
and administering the overall prograu~ of assistance.
-- The U,S, qu!cld.y became so deeply and so overt]y c~mitred to the Di¢%~ goverrm~ent t~mt a~b- lever~ge inherent in
the assistance progr~n rapidIy ~i>proached zero, Perhaps the
best illustration of the lack of leverage concerning the
defense estab!is}~ent is the ease of the Civil Guard~ in which
the principa! effects of the U.S. bargalnJng w~re negative and
most directly affected the very organization the U.S. was
trying to

-- The case of the Civil Guard, a pr~mar~ ~ntex~al security
force~ also affords excellent ex~m~ples of two soi0s of fragmentatlon affecting the U.S. effo~%: U.S. inters
~_etlt~ion (the CO was Ult~n~oely transferred to the MOD on the
advice of ~-AO~ but against not only the prior advice of the
F~G advisory team but also sgainst the wishes of the ~ubassy)*;
and lack of coordination at ~sbassy leve! by which the entire
military assistance effort could be evaluated and reso~u’ces
more rationally allocated (the Civil Guard was evaluated
con~letely differently by ~i~G and by th~ ~k~bassy).

-- A third variety of frag,~entat!on is re-~;ealed in the
relations between ~/ashi.ugton and its varS~us representatives
in the field. Both the G%~; and the several U,S. agencies
relied heavily on ~rash~n~on for e~%i%ration of d~sputcs
*
~basnentatloh in the U.S. co~uu~nity had an obvious and adverse
effect on the U:S. cap~l~L!ity to bargain w~th the ~IN. By devoting
minimal care to the selection of the U.S. officia! he would talk
firs% Di~m could often become the arbiter of, rather th~n a participant
~ the bargaining process. Thu:~ Cohere] Wi!li~,~s: "i can’t r~ber one
%Sme that President Diem, ever did er{~h!ng of im~ortance concerning the
military that I recomr~ended a~ainst," ’~Wh~ U,S, Is Losing in
U,S. ~<ews and Worl~ Re]]3~ November~9~ !~.
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generated in SaS.gon, D~em car~,’ing his position to the highest
levels of the agency of~ h~s choice~ ~hile U.S. representatives
had to seek protagonists at w~rlous !evc!~ within their own
age~cies. The ~pl~.cations for U.S. policy in the field arc
obvious.
Because ~ the d£vts!ons an~ d~vers~!onS
co~nter~n~ ’

eith~

%he~

~fective ~o~ter~a’~
e ~he
sO]~ved~ for the ene~ ~S d~o
that w~d render s~h ~
vac~aous
t~t gi~n the world situation in ~he
sit.lion ~ Southeast Asia, it ~seems ~ik~
s%rategic ~lternative it miiht have elmoted to
force,on the othe~ ha~d~ mig~f~ have l~It~ i~
have prevented effective ~rosecutlo~ of th~
the Vi~ Cong and the D~ did elect to follo~
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